
*To qualify for and redeem reward, you must open a new MyStyle Checking account with eStatements, and you must initiate a monthly direct deposit such as payroll, pension, unemployment, Social Security or other government benefits within 
60 days of account opening. Reward will be deposited into account within 30 business days after meeting these requirements. Account must remain open for minimum of six months from reward date, or it will be debited from account at 
closing. Limit one reward per person, per household. Offer not available on secondary accounts, account conversions or in combination with any other offer. Employees of Mountain America not eligible. Reward is considered interest and 
will be reported on IRS Form 1099-INT. Membership required—based on eligibility. Offer expires December 31, 2021. Any offer provided by Mountain America can be withdrawn at any time and is subject to change. Promo code: SEGMACU 

Bring this ad to any Mountain America branch and get 
$100 when you open a new MyStyle Checking account!*

with a new account.

$100Get a

0.25%
LOAN RATE DISCOUNTS 

Receive a 0.25% rate discount on
auto, RV and personal loans.

EARN REWARDS POINTS 
Earn travel rebates, cash back, 
gift cards and other rewards.

$

TAKE CONTROL 
Freeze and unfreeze your debit card 

using card manager in our mobile app.

Advantages of MyStyle CheckingSM

Bonus

Insured by NCUA

On approved credit. See program rules for details.



Nominate a public employee today! 

Utah Public 
Employee Salute

UPEA

Nominees can be an employee of any city, county or state government agency within Utah. 

u Demonstrate expertise in their work
u Identify problems and find workable and cost-effective solutions
u Build strong relationships with the public and fellow employees
u Display commitment to serving the public as a client
u Are dedicated to economy and efficiency in government
u Volunteer to give back to the community

Recognize employees who:

Winners will receive a $100 gift card* and will be 
recognized at a semi-annual luncheon.

For additional information, please contact Hannah Gorski at 801-264-8732 (ext. 216) or hannah@upea.net. 
You may also contact Spencer Carver from Mountain America at 801-735-8666 or scarver@macu.com.

Nominate online at www.upea.net

*No purchase necessary. Do not need to be a member of Mountain America Credit Union to be eligible.


